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FEDERAL LEAGUE MAY RETURN MAROUARD-DOO- IN DELAYS JUMP-LOB- ERT IN DEAL

DEALS AND RUMORS

O00DPY BASEBALL

FANS' ATTENTION

Mack Spikes One Tale.
Local Teams Are Involved

in Trades Dooin and

Lobert May Jump to Feds.

Not since baseball becama popular has
there been such startling rumors and cle- -
Tetopments as hrtvo been noticed during

(ti the last two weeks Ho rapid has been
the announcements and denlRls that the
fans aro at sea, wondering what will
come next.

In a condensed form, here's what has
happened within a comparatively short
time, and you can Judge for yourself:

"Eddie" Collins has been sold by the
Philadelphia American League Club for
CO.000 nnd two players to tho Chicago

., iTVhlto Sox.
Tho National League between May 1

lujd September 1 has decided to limit
ach team a players to 21

Connie Mack Is to manago tho New
Tork; l'nnkce.i.

Tho Athletics aro to bo sold to .

Philadelphia syndicate.
Prenldent Frank Farrotl, of tho New

Tork Americans, denletfjiftls Highlanders
bod been sold,

"Kuddy" Hulsnltt released to tho Jor-e- y

City team.
George Wlltso will be the manager of

tho Syracuse club If the franchlsa of one
of tho International Lcaguo teams Is
transferred.

Tho owner of tho Brooklyn. Federal
League Club, R. B. Ward, has announced
tho engagement of II. T. Brewer as his
prlvnto secretary and as the Eastern rep-
resentative "of the Federals.

Tho "Feds" wcro not mentioned at
tho executive session of tho National
League.

Tho National Commission conferred
with tho members of tho International
League without result

Federal Lcaguo may return "Hubo'
Uarquard.

Dooin plans to Jump, but
Yankees and Athletics to virtually trade

franchises.
President Ban B. Johnson ridicules sale

of Athletics.
Connlo Mack denies ho will manago

Yankees.
Sherwood Magee nnd Hans Lobert are

to Jump to tho Federals.
Lobert not likely to sign with the

Ttiz."
Collins Is to manago the White Sox

In place of Callahan.
Julius Fletschmann, representing the

Cincinnati club at National meeting, says
Trnlver rule Is n. Joke.

"Jack" Coombs given his unconditional
release by Connlo Mack.

Saturday next Ban Johnson, Comlskey,
Colonel Ruppert nnd Connie Mack are
to meet at French Lick Springs, Ind.,
ior the purpose of earning out tho New
York Yankee and other deals.

"Joo" Tinker's case brought up before
the members of tho National League was
settled amicably bcween Brooklyn and
the Cincinnati clubs. Several thousand
dollars were Involved.

Manager Mack recently asked waivers
on Coombs, Bender and Plank. The lat-t- r

pair have signed with tho Federals.

JL. deal was started In "New York be-

tween Pat Moran and John McQraw that
bids fair to go through.

The new Thll leader's proposition was
this) He offered Ilonua Lobert and Char-
ley Dooln to the Giants In exchange for
flvo players who were supposed to be
Rube Marquard and Itube Schaucr, pitch-er- a;

Robertson, an outfielder, and Eddie
Grant and Beatty. inflelders. Tho deal
all hinges on the Marquard case. If the
Wards really turn Rube back to organ-
ized basoball, as they said they would
do today If the Giants can show that
they held a prior claim upon his services,
then Moran will allow the trade to be
made.

Dooln. who has given the Phillies ten
days' notice of his retirement from that
club, agreed with Moran not to do any
more dickering with the Federate until
After Saturday, in order to gtvo McQraw

chance to come to some understanding
with him.

Sherwood Magee, Phlllle outfielder,
also agreed to stand firm until Saturday,
although he told Moran that It he were
traded to St Louis, which was contem-
plated, he would join the Federals, who,
ho says, have offered hlrn a three-ye- ar

contract calling for JS000 a. year.
Magee and Dooln both stated that they

wished to remain with organized baseball,
fcut$vvere not overlooking any opportuni-
ties to benefit themselves financially.

NEW YORK. Dec. 10 Unverified reports
hid the Yankee Anally disposed of. and
Colonel Jacob lluppert, Jr.. tne new owner
yesterday, but li. 11. Johnson, preeldent of the
.Atnerlcan League, who te conducting: the sale,
asserted that the deal had not been closed.
A matter of flOCOO In caah ! aald to be
holding- - up the tranaactlon, but thoao Involved
aissrt that this obstacle will bo overcome
Usturday. when. It la said. Colonel lluppert
will meet Mr Johnson. Charles Comlskey, of
the While Box. and "Connie" Mack, or the

sl nroblera amonr baseball men. who are at
losa to explain tre sudden Interest of Mack
toward tha Yankees Reports from Phlladel
nhla. that Mack waa eanslderlnr a lohmanager and part owrer of the Yankees were
denl1 lt night, but the added report of tho
Frsnob Lick meeting would put soma light of
truth on tha report that Maok will take charge
or the local team next spring

Canal Uack has denied knowledge of any
sv H .luiiMiHMi yreatuvui uc ma American.gue, naa tinaer way wnn a view to having

oupvi ui u,e uitvrf in me Ainieucs
. neeotr part owner and manager of tha

nkeea. Mr Mack said
"If tha Athletics are to be sold. It Is cer- -

nmvB v m

Jack Coombs, former pitching mainstay ofAthletics and known as the "Iron Man "
alven an unconditional release yesterday

Ceomh waa Injured while pushing la a
JWld--

a strife game against tho New YorkHants In 191, and since then has dona very
work on the mo-n- rJtertntly Manager Mack asked waivers wCtMBba. Plank. JJ J.la,p, The Uttar twojSber bare signed Federal League contracts.
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CATHOLIC HIGH GAME WITH

ST. JOE NOT ARRANGED

Basketball Contest Hinges on XllgU
blllty Ruling of Latter.

St Joseph's and Catholic High have not
yet arranged to play a series of basket
ball games, as has been erroneously
stated. There Is still a hitch In regard
to the eligibility rules of St. Joseph's
Which l!ivCntliolIc High officials wish to
settle. St Joseph's Is a collego at which
students may attend for eight successive
years, which gives them a decided ad-
vantage In building up athletic teams.
Catholic High demands that no student
play mora than four years on an ath
letic team and places a mlxlmum ago
limit of 19 years If the two Institutions
aro to maintain basketball and other
athletic relations. The athletic directors
of the two schools, Greer, of Catholic
High, and Eagan, of St. Joseph's, will
hold a conference this week In which
basketball games will bo arranged If an
agreement can bo reached. These games
would be plnvcd In February and March,
and would virtually decide tho Catholic
schools championship of the city.

Tho students at La Salle College are
strongly In favor of Instituting football
as n sport next season. No nctlon has
been taken by the authorities, becauso
they believe that the present material
Is Incapable of playing a successful grid-Iro- n

game, and It Is entirely up to the
student body to show what they can
produce In tfie lino of football timber.

Tho coming of the football men as can-

didates for tho Catholic High basketball
team will result In several changes In
tho line-u- It has been decided to play
Greer, nll.scholastlc centre on the foot
ball team, at centre, and movo Captain
Dunlcavy to his original forward posi-

tion.

Soveral of Catholic High's football
stars will enter college. Greer, tho heavy
centre. Is going to Yale, Panzullo, a
sterling end, will enter Catholic Univer-
sity, and Clavln, a tackle, will attend A.
and M. College, of North Carolina.

La Salle's basketball flvo suffered a
heavy loss In, losing tho services of
O'Donnell, who Is laid up with appen-
dicitis. O'Donnell played a star game at
forward last year. Tho team Is going
through stiff practices In preparation for
tne game with Lansdowne next Friday.
Tho present line-u- p Is as follows: Cap-
tain McNIchol and McCarthy, forwards;
Wlndt, centre; Ruff and Callahan, guards,

Coach Donahue, of the St Joseph's
basketball five. Is drilling his men for
their first game next Monday against
Brown Prep. Tho llno-u- p Is still uncertain
and will not be decided upon until the
last minute.

TRENTON FIVE BEATS TAMAQUA
TAMAQUA, Pa., Dec. 10 The Trenton

Eastern Leaguo basketball team defeated theTamaqua stato League me last night In thefastest game or the season, 2u to 21 Tamaqua
cpuld do nothing from the foul line, whlloHough landed aoven out of eight attempts

Tamaqua. TTenton
Sassaman forward Rellly
Fullmer forward Hough
Fisher centre Qetslnger
Bharpo guard Frankel
Seltslnger guard Frost

Ooal from field Sassaman, 4: Dunkelbenrer,
Fullmer. S; Fisher, 2; Rellly, 0; Hough,

Frankel. 3. finals from fnnla irnni.
T. Substitution Dunkclbcrger for Fisher. Hot-er-

Griffiths. Time halves.

SQUASH CRACKS DOWNED
NKW YOItK. Dec. Id Another day of sur-

prises In the national handicap squash tourna-
ment resulted In the elimination or all the re-
maining; low handicap men on tho Columbia
Ctuh courts yesterday, ltudolph Goepet. thellelghths Csstno champion, playlnr fromscratch, found the allowance of K C. btsrn. of
the Princeton Club, too much for him. nnd E.
du Pont Irving, winner of the national asso.
Llatlon's fall scratch tournament recently, also
went out In straight games before a contestant
who had a limit handicap to start with.

NEW YEAR'S MARATHON RTJN
The Passunk Avenue Business Men's Asso.

ilatlot will hold a modified marathon race onPesayunk hyenue on New Year's afternoon.
There will t IS Individual prises also a num.per ox special prizes oucreu or tne merensntsalong tha route. The race will be handicap ant
la open to all No entrance fee will be charged
All entries close on December 23 with jack
Ilodsn, 403 Drexel Building. Philadelphia.

MUHLENBERG FIVE READY
AIX.KNTOWN, Pa., Dee. 10,-- The Muhlen-

berg; basketball team Is practicing dally for
Its trip to Philadelphia, where It will meetPhiladelphia College of Phsrmacy on Friday
evening- and tho University of Pennsylvania
on Saturday evening. There are a dosen vet-
erans and about six freshmen In the squad.
Tho team did very well In Its first came, which
was with New York University,

WILIi PLAT IN WAYNE CAGE
The Qermantown Boys' Club basketball team
1U play St. Lux School at Wayne, Pa.,

Saturday evening. The boys are to leave Broal
street station on the 0 45 train. The following
men will make up the party: Walter lluswell.
Sam Moorehead, Prank Lees, Albert Home-woo-

Harry West, II. Lister and Walter Ftx
The team will be In charge of Coach Sutton,

TREMAN ON CORNELL BOARD
ITHACA, N. Y.. Dec B. Tre,

man has been elected Cornell's representees
on tha board of stowards of ths Intercollegiate
Itowlng Association to succeed Judge Frank
Irvine, resigned Mr Treman has for yatrs
been ths alumni crew advisor of the Cornell
Athletlo Council

DARTMOUTH ATHLETES ENTER
HANOVER, N. will

send down a big delegation to the D. A-- A.games In Mechanics' Uulldlnr. Boston. Feb.ruary 6. and to the Indoor Intercolltglates a
snort time later

TENNIS AT SPORTSMEN'S SHOW
NKW YORK. Dec 10 An Indoor amateur

tennis tournament has bssn addsd to the many
features of the Sportsman's, Show to be held at
Madison 8tuar Oargen during tha week ofJanuary

RTJSSELL CHICAGO CAPTAIN
Dae 10. "Pete1 .Quar- -

terbaak, was elected captain of the 1
sags team yesterday lie sueteeda Paul des
Jardlcn.

OHIO STATE ELECTS CAPTAIN
COLXJ1IUU8, O.. Daa. 10. Ivan B, Boughton,

of ColumtiDs. au etectsd vapuln of the 1013
feelban ttan ot ths Ohio state University.
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F. S. BENDER, OF LANSDALE, PA. .

As a trapshootcr he has enjoyed an enviable reputation. During the
last year his name has often appeared In the summary with a fine
record of "kills."

CAMBRIDGE CREW

WILL NOT MEET

OXFORD IN 1915

War Prevents Event Which
Has Been Held Annually
Since 1 85ft Other Com

petitions Are Called Off.

Owing to tho fact that so many stu-

dents likvo Joined tho army thero will
bo no Inter arslty contests between Ox-

ford and Cambrldgo this jcar or next
unless tho unr comes to a conclusion
much sooner than It expected Two-thir-

of tho usual number of men In residence
have Joined the forces In some capacity
or other. Of second and third year men
there aro practically none left In icsl-denc- c.

unless they aro physically unfit to
take part In the war.

Nearly nil tho nthletlc "blues" at Ox-
ford and Cambrldgo are drawn from the
seniors, and freshmen, as a rule, stand

cry little charicn of obtaining their
colors. Thero will bo po Intcrvarslty
Rugby match this year nnd no soccer
match. Captains of all games at both
universities have rocched commissions In
the army. Tho Oxford-Cambrldg- o boat
race was Instituted in 1840 and rowed
continuously since lESO. As a rule at this
time of tho year the weeding out process
for tho arslty eights Is well under way,
hut no attempt haa been mode to form
trial eights, nor will any attempt bo
mado to do so. Englishmen are too busy
to Rive nny attention to even so an im-
portant eent as the boat race. So there
is hardly any likelihood of the race being
held next spring.

POWERFUL NEW AEROPLANE

STANDS TEST IN ITALY

Carries Gun rind Has
75-ml- le Speed.

MILAN, Dec. 10. A new military bi-
plane, which It Is estimated can lift 330O
pounds and remain In the air for IS
hours, had a successful trial here,

Tho machine has three motors, each In-
dependent of tho other, which develop
an aggregate of 300 horsepower, and it
Is said the aircraft can attain a speed
of 75 miles an hour. It will carry a

gun. On Its trial the machine
rose to a height of GOTO feet.

EIGHT CLUBS FOR TRISTATE
NEW YOI1K, Dse. 10. A committee meeting

of the Trlstato League was held at tha Waldorf-
-Astoria last night. President Oeorge M.Graham presided. John II. Meyers, of thaReading; team, William G. Morris, of tho Tren-to- n

Club, and Msx Erdman. of the Allentownteam, attended, llarrliburg naa represented byproxy,
The sense of the meeting wss that the league

would operate as an eight-clu- b circuit Insteadot six. York, Kaston and Lancsster seekfranchises, while It Is also asserted thatwill return.
The league will take definite action In Jan-uary.

DOUBLE BASKETBALL BILL
With the basketball season now on In fullawing and the fast teams, first and second, ofSt. Augustine's Catholic Club. Lawrence andvino streets, are making a fine showing fortheir first season at the game.
Tomorrow evenlnir. at their hall. T,urrn,.A

and Vina streets, the first and second teams
will line up against the fast teams ot St. Ve-
ronica's and St. Francis Xavler Manager Mat-ti- n

Foley has a few open dates, and will doplessed to hear from other teams, toth In thecity and out ot tho city, offering a fair gusr-ante- s.

Address all communications to .0'--i North
6th street, or phone Market 3 A.

COLLINS AN EASY WINNER
YORK, Pa.. Dec W.-- Joe Brock, of NewYork city, was saved from a knockout at thshands of Charlie Collins, of Columbia, hire

Tuesday by the referee stopping the bout,
llrock was no match for his husky opponsnt
and was punched at will from start to finish.

NEW YUHK, Jjee. jo. Willie Orner. ofBrooklyn, easily defeated Hilly l.dd. of Jersey uir lsst night In a bout at the
Jersey City A i.

OHEOKEB TOT7BNAMENT DATE
CHICAOO, Dec. 10 The annual American

checker tourney will begin In Chlcsga on Jan.uary 11, 1U1S.

Aronlralnk Slay Enlarge Xinka
Ths ArodUnlok Country Club held a nest-ing list, nljht tn the Hotel Adelphls, when a

number or Important cnanges were made In
tha bylaws of the organisation.
lo exchange certain plecen of ground withneighboring property holders for ths mutualadvantage of both parties, also was adapted.
Work will be commenced early In the spring
upon a number of Improvements to the clubgrounds at Drexsl Hill Oeorgs W Btsttill,
the president ot the club, oeoupled ths chair

PERSONAL TOUCHES
IN SPORTS

Tn six shows recently held in Mllwnukce
the total receipts amounted to $103,801.
Of this, McFarland and Rrltton drew
J9125; Rltchlo and Wolgast, $111,755; Ritchie
and White, H,632; Wolgast and Rivers,
112,213; Wolgast nnd White, 0MO; and
Welsh and White, J2I.BI7.

A..'llwJ;!r."Bl?.r",'a criticised Connlo Mack forselling nddfo Collins to tho White Sox. hut thovast rnnlorlty of fnns resllio that Philadel-phia has not supported the Athletics In theway It chould. There Isn't n man In this' who Is engaged In business that would notsell all cr a pirt of It out If ho saw that ho
vvns Koine to lose money by hanging on, hutwould gain, by selling. That Is Just what
COlin O Mack has ilntl. lln ham lin,l th nvl.
dence presented to him that this city eitherwill not or cannot support a world's champion-
ship basebhll club. No matter what the
c.a.y."' the fans here haven't supported theAthttlcs and probably m not until the team
Is reorganized. This reorganisation will takosome seasons to bo rounded out Into n win-
ning trnm. Mack has said himself that It
takes tlvo jears to ilovelop a winner. Of
courj hi will begin his new machine with alot of gojd material, but tho big gaps whichare sure to bo In the Athletics' ranks In 101.1
w:ll not he filled as they havo been for a long
.""?. J3' th0 .,,me they aro filled as they

should be. the bneeball fans of Philadelphia
will probably bcjjln to reallts what they passedup when thoy refused to support tho greatest
diamond combination ever gathered together.

In Chicago the purchase of Collins by y

means the beginning of a new era In
hnsclia . Tho Windy City Is naturally tho bestbaseteill town In the coutnry The fans havosupported tho White Sox In splendid fashion,nlthough thwo luis not been a ponnant nylnc
from a South Side flagpolo since lOOfl. It Is nouncommon occurrence for Comklskey Park,which accommodates over 21,000 spectators, tobe packed on Saturday and Sunday. Severaltimes during the Inst two years the Athleticshave drawn capacity crowds In Chicago whenmum ,,s iiuming innging on tno result.

Professional boxing Is "all off" now In Cali-fornia In the last bout hold under"'" regime, "Johnny" Dundee outpointed"Joo' Rivers, eastward turns the flow ofboxers now.

"Mike" Gibbons Is to fight "K. O." Drcnnanbefore the Queen. bury A C, of lluffulo, onMonday night. December 14.

P,T"'e- - JXh'8 '?. I matched toloxCal" Delaney. of Cleveland, at Columbus,O , on New Year's Day.

Thero seems to be no prospect of "Jack"
a'bbP meeting at theOljmpla A. A. sends word to Manager

nnZ,,h!aI?.ihat. hB .w,u not Ao ' hsnringside, and Gibbons will
pndsn't 3oclock.y UM hlBher ,nan 1M

.' Houck. of this city and "Young"Fulton, of New York, are to meet In a 10.round bout at the opening of the Long Acre A.C, New York, next Monday night.

SHOTS FOR THE BASKET

The Ontario baskstball team of North Phlla.delphla Church Leagtio would like to bookcamel with all first-cla- ss Immi h,,in -- .iguarantee. teams preferred.'.nankins jou for your kindness In publishing
the abovr. I remain.

FREDERICK SCHCinLE.
The Nat'onal League has chngsdPpUyins

dates from baturday night to Thursday nlrhtat Cloverdale Hall. 12th and Dickinson streets'
St Malachy Cathollo Club U without i ism.for Saturday. December 12 Any one wlihnurthis first-cla- attraction address J. A. Walla

5V.1
We" Tborn'",on atreet. or phone Poplar

Tho Glrsrd Ressrves would lilt n --...
vamB uilth all . nm ihl. ., -
r.:: - '::: r"j v..t,"i ".."""? "smsaving nsus ana paying a rair guarantee, pre.
f erring to plsy on Monday, vvednvsdsvThursJsy evenings For games writs Secretsry
O Olacsser, 82 West Wlldey striet.delohla

Tne ueiaware iiorsr uiud, independent chim- -
plons of Philadelphia, would like to arrange
ssmes with all nrst-cls- team imM...League preferred. Address all mitimiiHtinn.
to either II. A. O'llrlen. ala neat v...,.
Trull lluildlng, or I. D tJhuall, 2U South Hd
street.

CLINE DEPEATS COCHRAN
At Indianapolis Tuesday night Harry Cllnsdefeated Welter Cochran. 300 lo 2JS. In a!

Hard l'lavers Lesgus match, sndhigh runs: Cllns. 8 5, 34; Cochran? 8
Calvin Demarest defeated Oeorge Button, 30O

to 2113. at Holland. Mich . In a Hill lard Flayers'league match Averages and high runs; Da.
rnsrest, 17 81i Button, 17U-1- 84

Kojl Yamada scored a tout ot two morepoints than Marcus Cation In two llllllsrd
I'laisra' League matches at Cleveland Tues.
day, In ths afternoon contest Yamada defeatedCation. 300 to 200 Averages and high runs
Yamada. 013-1- S3, Catton, 0 41 Inths evening Catton won, .114) to 20 Averases
and high runs. Catton, 1010-2- Vi; Yamaaa,
10 40

Jesse Lean, of Chicago, won from Frank
Benson, of 81 Louis, In, an interstste bllilsrd
tourney game at St Louis lsst night. SO to 44.
In 107 Innings Lean had a high run ot five
and Benson one of four

T"
WILIi CHOOSE "WALKING; JUDOE

Frederick TV. Rublsn, chairman of ths Ama.teur Athletlo Union Championship Committee
has received replies from nearly all of theJunior walkers wrem be asked lo submit thorami of the man who. In their judgment, wsaths best quallflea to act In that capacity at thajunior Indoor track and field championships atthe 13th. Ilegtment Armory oji December 20.Kesri every ojo heard from has named adifferent Judge. The men nominated byy.a'i"rfJr?,8i,i3.y,b.L0H- - San Cramer touiiLlebgold, H Qbertubbeslng. Oeorge
John T Norton and W H Purdy. ""lu'

DOIiliER 8KATEBS Wlil, HACE
NEW YORK, Dse. teams have!noPf',a u" 'ro'a 'be entry list receivedn,. fbte nr...IJt.I . ,,TT 7.vratMVdlnrlqurro.7dVnlH-mb.'r- "l Vti"l

PENN BASKETBALL

PKOSPECTS BRIGHT,

MATERIAL PLENTY

First Game Will Be Next

Saturday, Against Muh

lenberg College Final
Line-u- p Not Yet Selected.'

ltasketball prospects nre brighter thai
usual at Pennsylvania this yenr. Coach
Jourdtl, former captain of the Ited ant)
Wlue, has a squad of more than 60 can
tlldate from which to choose. Tho ma
terlal Is exceedingly fast, and there Is
a sreat opportunity to pick a quintet that
Will match with nny In the League.

Amonj last year's regulars who are In
uniform 'nre: Wallace, guard; Hard
wick, guard, and Uullltt. forward. Cap
tain Seelbach Is taking a rest after the
football season, and perhaps will not
get In cither of the first two games. O'
tho 1917 team of last season, JIcNIcho'
nnd Evano nre showing the most prom-
ise. McElora, Qnlllen and Altman also
are playing a great game for second-- ) ear
men. From last j car's larslty squad
nro McAfee, Rtokcs, Williamson and
Chandler. Besides thoso men there Is
a wealth of unknown material of which
much Is expected.

There Is much speculation as to tho
Inltlnl Ilne-u- p. From tho combination
used In ncrtinmagei It Is .certnln that
Coach Jourdet Is pleased with tho play-
ing of McNIchol nnd Evans at forwards,
and will start them In the first game.
Those two second-yea- r men aro tho clev
erest and fastest men In the squad, and
prove a great scoring pair. As this will
bo their second year of plnylng with
each other, great teamwork Is expected
to bo developed around them, uullltt,
who developed Into a good forwnrd lost
year, han been made first substitute by
tho fast work of this pair. McNIchol
will toss the foul goals this yeor. In
practlco he has been making 10 out of
12 tries.

Wallace will play guard and act as
captain until Seelbach returns to tho line-
up. At the other guard will be Hard-wlc- k.

These two men watch tho ball ex-

ceedingly close and few baskets aro ever
registered against them. If they can de-

velop greater shooting ability they ought
to mako two of tho best guards in tho
league.

Several candidates are contesting for
understudy to Captnln Seelbach, to start
the first game. Of these, McElmea Is
showing up best, and will probably be
given a. chance at the pivotal position.
Stokes, of last car's freshman team,
Is second choice, and mny get Into tho
game for a rew minutes.

JASPER RIVE MEETS

READING HERE T0NIG.HT

Jewels Hope to Check Downward
Slide Against Pretzels.

Jaspir will make a hot fight tonight
against Iteadlng at the Kensington Ath-

letic Club. Tho Jewels havo been sliding
down the ladder with remarkable speed
recently, after they had taken the lead
early In the Eastern League race. For a
time the Jasper five loorfcd to be the best
team In tho leaguo, but tho vast Improve-
ment In Do Ncrl and tho consistent play
of Camden and Heading have caused tho
fnm to revlso their "dope" on the sub-
ject of the Jasper team.

Do Nerl tightened Its grip on first place In
the Eastern Lesgue basketball race by trounc-
ing Camden by the score of .11 to 21) tsst night.

Foftarty and Newman were the bright lights
for the Musical Fund Hall aggregation, while,
llrown and Oolln stood out prominently for
vno oiiceiers. urown ana ruswmsn eacn reg-
istered five goals from the field, rogarty col-
lected 1ft DOlnts for his night's work. Keenan
and Dolln gathered three goals each from the
field. Tne nne-u-

CAMDE.V.
Field. Foul. Asst. PtsAdams, forward 1 0

Hteele, forward 2 4
iKJlln. centre , 3 n
Herron, guard ,. o
Urown, guard S I lo

Totals . II 7 7 20
DB NEni.

Field. Foul. 'Asst. PtsFogarty, forward ,,.. 2 12 a .10
Dark, forward ,, 10 1
Keenan, centre .,3 0 o
Klnkalde, guard 0 o o
Newman, guard ,, S O 1

Totals .11 M
Fouls committed Camden. 17t De Nerl. 1!.

Time of halves 20 minutes. Keferes Veav er.
Score at half time Camden, 13; De Nerl, 17.

STANDING OF THE CLUDS.
W. L. PiC. w. L. P.C.

Da Nerl ;... 8 8 .727 Jasper ...... 6 o .IM
Heading ,... 6 8 .867 Trenton 4 7 .301
Camden .... S a ,433 Greystock ... 3 6 .3JJ

SCHEDULE FOIt THE WEEK.'Tonight Iteadlng at Jasper.
j'Tiaay mini uamusn at ureyetocg.
Saturday night-sto- ckTrenton at Da Nerl; Qrey

at Iteadlng.

INDIVIDUAL SCOniNO RECORDS.
Total

G. F.O. FI 0. A. Pts.
Fogarty, De Nerl ....... 11 i 130 is i&
Kummer, jasper J i 27 103 10 11T

IS 110 2 133
Hough. Trenton 11 18 110 13 140
Adsms, Camden 10 10 I2. 18 Ui
Wilson, Greystock ,. o It 103 S 183
urown, uamasn 11 33 0 7 70
Ksne, Trenton ,.. 11 31 2
Dolln, Camden ..,...,,. 11 31 7
Newman, p Nerl. ..,,, 11 2d 11
Fltsgerald. Jasper ...... 11 21 3
Steele, Camden ........ 11 21 20
Csihnian. Orel stock 0 i! a
Cross, Grevstoca. ... u 10
Oetslnger, Trenton . III it 4
Dark. De Nerl ..... 15 IS
Keenan. Da Nrt ... . 0 IS 1
lUggerty. Reading .. . 8 13 4
Cavanaugh, Jasper 13

Oreystook 10 J
KlnltSweTD. Herl .. 11 8
Morris. Reading 11
Tranckls, lYsnton . s li
Brady. JPIa, . 7 4
O'Donnell. 8 8
(ietg. te"iy" '10 a
Begg's. "!". III B 8
Eckhardt, wr 5 0
llsrron. Camden :lMoWUlisms. ureystocK 8 llfJi,; n.sdlnx . B 3
Thompson, Camden . 2 2 1
Coopsr. rsnton . 1 0
Frost, Trsntoo r 1 0

CLUB gCORlNO RECORDS.
' a. ro. fiq A. Pts. t

Camilsn 1J4 181 Ci 311
Do Nerl It W 15 2 818
Trenton A 1U 1S1 37 287
JssehhT 11 M 107 31 271
Reading. I :: S JoS it m

A MUSIVERSICLE "TRY IT ON YOUR PIANO."

LOUISIANA MEETS MACK

AT BROADWAY TONIGHT

Plve Crackerjack Bouts Scheduled by
"MuBgrsy" Taylor.

Manager "Muggsy" Taylor has excelled

himself In arranging hi show for his

popular Droadtvay Athtetto Club tonight
The principals will bo that little fighting

machine, "Joulslana," nnd that other lit-

tle "battler," "Willie" Mock, This Is one

of tho best matches between little fellows

that has been arranged In this town In

a long time, and It should result In 18

minutes full of nctlon well worth seeing.

The full program Is as follows:
Main bout-"I)ulsl- Philadelphia,

vs. "Wllllo" Mack, Philadelphia.
Bcmlflnal-"Bll- ly" Coulston, V. S. S.

Connecticut. s. "Johnny" Mullen, Oak-vie-

Third bout-"Sea- ttlo Kid," Philadelphia,
v. "Ynune-- Rum" LniiefortL Memphis.

Second bout-"Battl- lng" Itlco. South-war- k,

v,s, "Johnny" Lincoln, Bell Itoad.
First bout "Mike" Myers, "Smoky Hol-

low," vs. "Willie" Hanoi!, Point Breeze.

It Is said that the bout be-

tween "Joo" Mondot and "Johnny" Kll-ban- o

In Akron, O the other night drew
10,837.

ALLENTOWN", Pa ."Bee. 10. Younjr Nell, oJ
this city, boxes 8teve Lntio, the prldo of
llnsleton, In a bout at the Lyrlo
Athletlo Club tonight. Tho winner ot the bat-
tle will claim the welterweight championship
of eastern I'ennsvlvmla.

In the semifinal, "Spook" McCarron, n broth-
er of 150,000-Jael- t, will clash with Steve Co-
lombo, of Fullortcn.

Johnny D rooks and nutch Young, local feath-
erweights, will meet in tho d pre-
liminary.

CAMDEN HIGH FIVE

READY FOR BIG GAME

Meet Philadelphia Textile Tomorrow
nnd Bordentown Saturday.

Camden High School basketball team
meets Philadelphia Textile at Camden
tomorrow, while tho High School boys
will Journey to Bordentown Saturday to
meet tho Bordentown Military Academy.

St Agatha, the undefeated leaders ot
tho Interstato League, will Dcrform In

I Camden Saturday night, and a record
crowd will turn out to witness the con-
test.

The T. M. II. Hill games
scheduled for next Monday1 night havo the
Camden City Lcaguo fans worked up
to a high pitch.

The games scheduled In the East Sldo
Church League of Camden for tonight
have been postponed. Thoy will most
likely be plnycd on Saturday night.

Hairy Anderson, of Emerson. Is leading theCamden City League In Individual scoring,having tailed 13 field goals and 75 foul goals
for a total of 101 points In six games. DeMarls, of Parkslde. Is second, with 00 points
scored In six games, while Creelev. oe vnr..iIIIII, Is third, vvth 80 points scored in livegames.

Forest Hill Is leading ths league In teamscoring, having tallied 00 field goals and an
foul goals for a total of 530 points, while V MII. A. Is presslnr; them close for the honor,having tallied T8 field tosses and 07 foul goals
for a total of 213 points

The figures follows:

-

-

,

To'lg ra m a pts.
1 13 73 4 101
n 12 en n no
fi 20 in in so
fi 10 nil a -- a
fi 20 10 o no
0 11 27 4 40
5 10 28 0 48
4 10 8 0 40
1 (1 211 1 .18
2 3 30 1 30
" 17 0 3 34
4 17 (14 .11
0 lfl O 3 32n us n 3 so
--' -' 23 2 21
B II 4 3 20
4 (1 1.1 n 21
4 2 21 2 23

rfJ.FG A J".!
. 00 fill 30 210
. 78 S7 27 213. 40 73 18 173
. 41 (10 18 117
. .17 30 21 110
' 22 " B 1
. 20 m fi no
. 38 37 11 113

If Anderson. Emerson .
De Marls Parkslde... .
Creeley, Forest Hill . . .
Lvnch. Tendale
rlttlnger. Forest Hill....
L. Taylor. Qulntrt--
Falato. St. Aloyslus
J. Anderson, Y. M. II. A.
Livingstone. T. M. II. A.
Zahn, St. Aloyslus
Bhute, P. It. It
Simmons. Forest HIM...
nrlffln. Emerson
Howell, P. It. It
Ilrennan, P. It. It
Clancy, Qutntex
Naden, Y M It. A
C. Yeager, 1'arkslde..

tbam ni:conDS.

Forest Hill .
Y. M. II. A
Hmerson . . .

I'arkslde ...
Qulntex
St. Aloyslus
I'endale ....
r. H. R

LOCAL GOLFER WINNER
ON PINEHURST LINKS

J. B. Bowen Heads Victorious Team
In Tin Whistle Match.

PI.VM.unST, N. C. Dee. J0.- -A
nnd the season's record thus far byChlsholm Ileach. tho Fox Hills exnertwas tho feature crt yesterday's play hi thelln Whistle Club team matches, 37 outana 19 In.
Out 3 3B3In

i .hi ..;.- -
.444653 It J7II

V, V: ui ine iteas nesuoa hv

r?"V' "ODrt Hunter, of Weeburn: msd.best score In the bogey handicapIn connection with the event, 4yim
and playing with a handicap of 8 cleor.S
3;.PunP- - of Forest Hill, was second, j0,',
ma allowance ja, "

PEN n"tq!rACE TIGERS

Tor Blrst Time Bit-- Universities Will
Meet In Dual Belay.

toVmsT Ven"' Tb0 ' l be SooTard0!

Another surprising development In the r.itlts of PennsylvsnU and
p'ssTd'lf ?. inilVt?,. ,WS
class and Intsrdepartment Vh.
nrst.tlme that Pennsylvania or in,h.."?vjrsiiy Its sver been asked totho Princeton games, and the inJiiatiiS Jit
be acceptsd. Th. Utter MmeV will takt nUeienly twelve days after the I o. A 1 A- - !'Indoor games In New York t

Pennsylvanl xpeets to have a splendidto.plt against the Tigers .wm
"?1- - ?! ?"!. "SeoJiVlV i'.V'.consist of M.ri,t
MKUoau. isny and Locltwood Such . .i. '
ought lo corns v ery near tha ..u .:: .""last yu- by the Boston A.Vau.rt'i'."?Prince !toij on March u xi QukYmvtti'tSU
two Klood teams, but ths wadsets i !t
tha

ls

Tigers
event

will be a little tronger than In tiL

Princeton Defeats Eordham
PRINCnSTON. N. J, Dec.

lly defeated Fetdham here at bas?tiM ?:night by the soon of to T

n 7 cvSt V) vj 1 vis Tis T 1 vALAy ?? e1- :-- ...

S J I , jvp 1 "cj-- wrigE) j-- - 7yfle "Jr

''.-.- - mMBMimMiBmim4

CENTRAL Y.M.C. A.

HOLDS ATHLETIC

CARNIVAL TONIGHT

. --7
Sunday bchool League Lon

tests Promise Good Sport

for Boys --Announce Big

Entry List in Many Events.

Indoor track work wilt bo ushered In
for the coming season tonight at the
Central Branch Y. M. A., when th
first annual Indoor relay carnival ot tho;
Sunday School Athletlo Leaguo will be;
held. I'h) Bleat Director George W.i
Bradcn has received over ISO entries.

Tha entries nre:
lU3r.AY. MtDOETS.

'Temple Baptist N. niscnburg, P. Johnson,
fl. MrfTnfrhenn It. tSiwIer.

irinny jteiormeu episcopal j, uuncr. n.5
Kennedy, II, imyes, i'oiiock. it iwieo.

Mount I'limli T Hallam. J. Stickler. W.fl
Darker, P llagnn, II. Halghn.

Trinity l'resbv terlan B. (Irahm. II. Meyers, s
V. Dolt, N. Cousins, a. I'edrlck, B, lUw-!- ?

thorne
Third Christian It. Dunhower, P. Cogan, TO,,

vvciuncr, r.. minitower, li, sn.
ONK-LA- rtEl.AY, M1DOETS.

Temple Unptlst If. Ulscnburg, P. Johnson,,
Trinity ltefol-me- Episcopal It, Kennedy, H.

Ji"J". V. I'OUOCK.
ount Plmrnh T. IfatlaiTl. J. Stickler. W.

uarKtr, r, Ilngatt, II. Halghn
Trlntlv I'reKhvfnrt.iti f?. (Irnhm. IT. erers,

W Dott, N. Cousins, K, I'edrlck, B. llaw- -
Illume.

Third Christian 11. Dunhower, F. Cogan, B.
Wcldncr, 1 1 Ash, 13. Dunhower.

RELAY. BOYS.
Temple Uapllst O. Johnson, C. Tyree, CiJllriRay, A. Johnson

.Trinity Reformed Episcopal J, Hewitt, W.
Marsden, 13. Illngham, It. Cantner.

Trinity 1'rei.by terlan K, rischcr,W.Dautrlch,
A. Mejers, II. Caesnlt. II. Wilkinson.

T0-I- P RELAY, BOYS.
Tcmnlo I'rcsbj terlan G. Johnson, C Tyres,

C. Rldgnnv, A. Johnson.
irinny iiriormru upiscopai B, uingham, IV.Morsilon. J. Hewitt.
Trinity l'resbj terlnn-- 13 rischor. W.Dautrlcn,. Mju,, ji, iubsiiiv, mi iiKinson,

EIGTH-rOTAT- RACE, JUNIORS.
T'mple naptlst-- r. T. Kaln, M. Goodman, 5

Trinity Reformed .plcopal-- S. Pollock, IL'!
Havves, II. l'lugfelder, II Armltage. A. Kane.j
..Trinity I'rcsb). terlan-- T. Mllllgnn, Tu LauberJ

inn T CI (... 3
Thlrd Chrlstlan-- M. Gallngher, C, Smith, O.ICurloy, F Ash, II JIarple. A. Radcllffe. ?

TWO-W-1' RELAY, JUNIORS.
remple. Baptlst--r. T. Kaln, M. Goodman, J.ITleher. 11. bafTord. '
Trinity Reformed Elpsconal-- S. Pollock, IL

"an,es. H l'lUBfeldcr. II Armltage. iTrinity l'reshyterian-- T, Mllllgan, L Laubcr,
Third rhrlstlan-- M. Gallagher, if. Smith, 0.'

,uitcj'. j jbh, ii iarpie, a, itaacune
J3IGHT-POTAT- RACE, INTERJ1EDIATE3,

''.""T.?- - " Kephsrt, J,sern I, S. W Olson, substituted
Trinity Reffirmed Eplscopil R. Pollock. W.Pollock, W. Oudc, II Barton, Schoppe, substl- -

Mount Pljgnh-- D. Olson. W. Garwood, A.
T,nSe1.J- - Wol(- - substitute.Trinity Presbyterian J. l'earson, E. Han-Iron- ,

j ilcllrlde, A NcllI, It Stovcnson, sub- -
StltUtL.

TJM&sHifcW. Trout, E. Shuslcr. J.
FOUR-LA- P RELVY. INTERMEDIATES.

nX!i!?plS S??l,,tp'JI- - "i Kephart. J.
tJ n'n5 IF".1"' ,?1!on ubstilute.

T.TU5vyi,nc(?rT!a.,1:nl"coPa1-1- 1- Pollock. W.
Gode, H Barton. Schoppe.Mount Plesuh D. Olson, W Uarnood. A,Tir. J. .Wolf, R. Ellis, 'substitute

TTiiity rresby terlan J rcarson, E, Ifsnl- -
" --ucuricc, ,. eiu, It. btevenson, sub-- iB,t,u,i;.
Third ChrlstlnnIV Trout, E. Shutter, J,Danfleld, Borton.

TIIREE-LA- l' RELAY. SENinnn.
nnP"t-- G Nahm. J. Goodman.Jones. It. Stecmnn n n..i. ...,

'"F'-- h- CUiton; C."

p'pi'J?1" F-- J,en
nviii. Effcr'vJ. Volf- - "Ubstftutc. '

tute) ' ' ,tajlc,n- - w- - Morgan, aubstl- -

iiTnLifhrUu?,n-- a. w-- PhllMP". ". White,It Grafrtus C. BchaefTer.
P niSLAY, SENfOHS,

TnTmpI, .BfPtlst- -J SchaefTer, J. Noll, B.
Trin'ni Jni1""1'JUv'.ahm- - substitute.

c2J"if vSuS?"1 KPPal--H. Clayton. C.

-. 0ln. "e- -
Tvii'i. v.0:tiWrwW'rt, airanse. W. Slor-atltit-e.'

Hsileln, J, McCurdy, sub--
Third Christian G IT.

!uto"U n' R- - arafftu- - C SclSeff": lobitl.

SCNIOns.

band?' GrSfnn,mavliBrch. J- - Johnson, II.
H.rttV.M.ifiul!K; T-- D"toor, tauwi.: o.
itiVvar:(J'.tm Eplsconal- -j. Landfoot; J.
substitute ' Uart0"' "' cunon. C, Cade,- ccriidnn'oadi- -

p-- a.
irinny terlan w. Ilasleln II novslJ;,ScCutdi. K. Wunrh. W. Morglm E Strange

eenlor.
" r J' En3"afi' Roberts

INTCflilEDIATns
lock, v"" cade!'""1 Kls:0ral-Schop- pe. n. Pol- -

nMnrdy?eDU,lngJh.S"!?MN..rC
i.tMcBrlde. Morga... n. BMnVon7ubltr.
wTAj,lltpb&gssrj. Dann"d' - Borton- -

Cunhulo""'
TEAMS NOW

READY FOR BASKETBALL

Several Gaines This Week Promise
to QlTe line pn Schools.

Tho Central High basketball team will
play an interesting game tomorrow whenthey line up against the 1913 champion-
ship alumni team. The all-st- five will
consist, of "Jimmy" UsIton. this season'sEi; But,er' ifiar0Ty-p,k-e and

L1.' n Saturday in the annual came
Hinsi renn freshmen. Southern Just

last ,h? Sch.u01 ?' PedaKogy quintetweek when the latter were playinga teem of substitutes, and does not look' nm?.n.MuWM ftt flr,t expected-- -
.1 ltephens, of Central IJIgh, wlUto Princeton University next year.

mmForXmasJ

li 8ySl Genuine tub silk

Here are reallu
wonder-value- s I

3.50, $4 and S5

jgSfe $2.75
BAJjMACAANS

lifSKTSS
quick peftnoA V Oi

NegHgret? and Pleated
Shirts,, inan

S..d.--- $1 $10
ERS'
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